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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily Prayer Meeting-.Fran 12 M. to

12:30o'clock at We Rooms of the Christian
Aasociatlon, No. 23 Fifth street.

In.Service Again.—TheDuquesne steam-
er,which has been out of service for several
weeks, will go into service this morning.

Itepalnling.—The painter •is at work
freshening up the external and internal
appearance of the Third ward ;School
.Thtabargh.

Comndtted.—Alderman Johns yesterday
committed to jail for thirty days Sarah J.
Mitchelli charged with disorderly conduct
on oath of Jane Snavely.

Called Her Names,..--earah Purcell al-
leges that Ellen Downey called her names
and kicked her. Alderman Taylor issued
a warrant for the arrestof Ellenyesterday.

Appointment.—Cornelius O'Donnell and
B. H. Kerr have been appointed store
keepers for tobacco and whisky under the
new revenue law. for the Twenty-second
and Twenty,third Districts.

Speak re Standa—The Republicans of
Bast Birmingham contemplate erecting a
ayeakers' stand, for the campaign, on the
Ormsby lot;at the corner of Railroad and
Casoni 'street' and opposite. Christ Feld's
-Saloon.

ColUsion.—Engine No. 16and anoil train
an the Allegheny Valley Railroad collided
onThursda3r afternoon at Johnson'sstation.
Three stock cars and the lonomptive were
demolished. None of the regatta* trains
were delayed. and no person( wa injured.

DavisAbandonment.—Maryis made infor-
mationbefore Justice Helsel, of East Bir-
mingham, yesterday.charging DavidDavis,
her husband, with abandonment. The ac-
eused was arrested, and taken before the
magistrate, when - the case was amicably
settled. -

Sharp.—Thursday afternoon a girl en-
tered a store on Wylie street and asked
for <a potmd of butter. While the store-
keeper was in the Cellar getting the article
she stepped behind the counter, relieved
the till of four dollars and made herself
scarce. •

Surety of. the Peace.—William Colman
-amide information before Justice Helsel,
'yesterday against Jerry Jeffries, for surety
of the peace. He alleges thatJeffries drew

revolver and threatened to shoot him.
Jeffries was arrested when the case was
compromised.

City. Election Returns.—The City Exec-
utive Committee will meet at the .City
Ball this evening at eight o'clock. The
officers of the vailons Election Boards
will confer a favor by sending in the result
ofthe election in their ward's at as early a
period as possible.

•

Primary Elections.—TheRepublican pri-
mary elections for the selection of candi-
dates for city officers, will be held today
between the hours of three and seven
-o'clock. Every Republican in the city who
is ableto turn out should goto the polls
and vote for the man of his choice.

InTrouble.—Etnma J. Vail, residing in
the old Ninthward, is in trouble. Yester-
day two informations were lodged against
her betore Alderman Donaldson by Mrs.
Margaret Gibson. One for selling liquor
-without 119ense and the other tor assault
and battery. Warrants were issued.

Coroner's Inquest. —Coroner Clawson
heldan inquest yesterday morning on the
bqd, ofFrederick Schlupp, who died of in-
juriesreceived by a fall at Gilmore's trunk
fitdtory on Wood street, the.particulara of
whichhave already been published. The
juryreturned a verdictof icddental death.

Cat IllsBiard BlM—James Neely, if the
statement of his landlord, August Bless-
Ing, betrue, attempted to cnthis board bill
amounting to 817,35. Blessing alleges that
after running the bill, Neely sold all his
personal property and is about to leave the
State. Neely wasarrested and held for a,
hearing.

Twice Assaulted.—James Hamill made
information- yesterday before Alderman
Taylor against Daniel Cochran, charging
him with assault and battery. Hamillal-;
'ages that Cochran knocked him down
twice and' kioked himwhen he was down.
The parties are paddlers„Hamill being en-
gaged at Moorhead's mill and Cochran at
Zug's., •

SellingHay WithoutWelgting.—A coun-
tryman named Andrew Frank was arrested
yesterday, charred on oath of Geo. B.
McNulty, Welgbmaster [ Diamond Scales,
Allegheny,-with•violattng a city ordinance
by,selling a load of hay without having it
weighed. The accused was fined $lO and
costs by Mayor Drum, which he paid and
•was discharged.

Mallzlons Miselgef.—Robert Tollsona
colored man, alleges that while returning
in` "a buggy from a picnic at Oakland; on
the first, of August,' he was run into! by
another colored indiVidual named Benja-
min Richichs, who jammed into him and
;tore a wheel from his vehicle, damaging it
to tho amount ef /18,90: A warrant Ursa
leaned for the arrest of Benjamin by Al-
de#Kum Mei:dilaters.

Little Girl Run Over.--A little girl
named Stewart received severe internal
ibittriett by being run over on Robinson
street, Allegheny, on Thursday evening.
She was standing on thesidewalk; when.a
horse attached to a lumber wagon became
frightened and ran •pff, 'shying over to the
place;where she was Mending with the re-
tuft as stated. She is lying atior home in

veryPrecarions condition.

Slight Fire,--A slightfire &ranted yds-
terday in theresidence of-Dr. Shaw; corner
of Penn greet and Garrison alley. Thefire
originated in the attic frdm a defectiveflue.
No general alarmwas given, but the NeD•
ttine .engine was on the ground and sue-
seeded in putting the fire out before any
damage was done. Several of the rafters
-were slightly burned, but the flames aid
-not break thrtmgh the roof.

.

-

About to Move..--fienry Becker made in-
,- formation,yesterday, before Alderman

Bailie,against Frederick Schnly, charging
him with fraud. Beckar alleges that Bohn-

' isborrowed V&from him, which heprom-
ised to pay soon, and he has since sold_ his
establishment, preparatory to moving to
Wheeling; without 91ng the prosecutor.
:itebuly wasarrested, paid the #2B and costs
of protestation, and was discharged. •

-Heath of Jas. ff. Adam,Esq.—Lastnight,
Mots lingering Illness, Mr. James Ad-
ams departed this life at-his residence, in
Alleglunly City The deceased was for
many years hlwincoss manager of thb
Chicago Times, under the management of
A. W. Shahan, Esq., a position which he
tilled with marked-ability. He was sub.
oddly eonneeted with the Pod olthat
pity, The deceased iloaves many warm
Merida to mots= his loss, as he was the

Of s genial disposition anda noble

nunChargese—MaggieWamen made
ittkitenttlosi yentatday before. Alderman

son t egainst Wm, Hartz and Mary
son 'Wagon, charging them with keeping

titwdy. *Mo., Abe alleges that the de-
- Midst**h um Ms let Of Januaryto the SIM

/tidy maintained s bawdy house on
7fOkaint ChStlitun sttl.Pine street and on
ifftwiti,Tho'smus progenitor makes two other
ihkitlitettelii against Mob Tilloon,one Ibr
*Ming Itquof without linenen and the other

fotnientfon, The amused were arrestad
And pin bail in the WM.of .2,000 fat their
Appostabea tit Court
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1868.
The Music Committee of th& Central

Board of Education met on Friday even-
ing and unanimously agreed to nominate
Miss V7.*B. Slack, J. M. Darling and John
D. Hughes to the.Board for the position of.
Music Teachers in the District Schools of
the Consolidated City—very admirable se-
lections.

t ' 0
Serenade.—We are indebtedto the Second

WardGlee Club for a-splendid serenade at
an early hour this tnorning. The members
of the Club, under the direction of Mr.
John Abel Jones, are all finished vocal-
ists, and their vocal efforts arefoharrning
and artistic in the full meaning of the
words. Call again, gentlemen; youare al-
ways welcome. ,

Curry Institute.—The catalogue of this
prosperous institution exhibits an attend-
ance of four hundred and three students,
being nearly one hundred mofe thap that
of anyprevious year. Nearlyall the young
ladies belonging to the advanced classes
are already employed as teachers at up.
wards of 8400 per annum. See advertise-
mentin another column.

Tobacco and Cigars.—At John Megraw's,
No. 45 Handstreet, you will find the best
Cigars and Tobacco to be found in the city.
This house is one of the largest in the city
and can sell as low, if not lower, than any
other house here. Wholesale and retail
dealers and country merchants should call
at this house, examine his stock and get
his prices before purchasing elsewhere. BD

-Aquatic.--On the 22d of the present
month a boat race, between twoamateur
oarsman of the vicinity, Hart end Scott,
will take place over the Allegheny dorirse.
The parties had a meeting at the-I,Blue
Wing," on Unionstreet, last evening, and
settled the preliminaries. The race is to
be for three miles, starting. at Herron Is-
land, on the Allegheny river, rowing a
mile and a half down and return to place
of starting, Mr. R Ramsey is to be stake-
holderand the race is for $2OO a side.

Moving Millenlty.—Mrs.Nancy Teats
residing at Oakland, made information
yesterday, before Alderman MoMasters
against. Catharine Bussman for assault and
battery. Mrs. Teats saysthat her sister oc-
cupied a room in the housewith Mrs. Buss-
man, from which she concluded to move,
and in pursuance of that designboth sisterswereengaged in carrying away the move-
ables, when they were attacked by Mrs.
Bussman and beat and abused in a shame-
ful manner. A warrant was issued for the
arrest of Mrs. Busman..

Chastised Him.—Robert Millby, employ-
ed as engineer on the steamer Laura No. 2,
became tired of the city and concluded to
take a trip into the country, and he ac-
cordingly did so. During his absence his
employer secured the services of James
Bolan to act In hisstead. Upon returning
home and finding himself as he supposed
supplanted, Millby. it -is alleged, became
exasperated and attacked Bolanand knock-
ed him down. Alderman Bailie issued a
warrant for the arrest of Millby, on an in-
formation for assault and battery.

Boy Bun Over
A littleboy about twelve years ofage,

named Baker,vvas run over on Wednesday
by a wagon and had one of his legs badly
bruised, thoughno bones were broken. It

seems he was seated on a wagon driven
by his father, along Penn street, in the
Tenth ward, and while the vehicle was be-
ing turned off the track, the lad was jolted
oft in front, both wheels passing over one
of his legs as stated. His injuries, though
severe, are not consideredfatal.

City ttortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to the

Boardof Efeidth, reports the following in-
terments in the city of Pittsburgh from
August 2 to August 9,1888 :

Ma ga.. 9 White 29
Females._.. 20 Total... 29

Diseases—AnuLTs: Consumption, I; Ab-
CeaS Of Brain, 1; Cancer, 1-4. CHILDRE=
Unknown, 3; Diptheria, 1; Debility, 3; Con-
vulsions, 1; Cholera Infantnm, 6; Heart
Disease, 1; Disease of Brain, 3; Hydroce-
phalus, 3; Pneumonia, 2; Marasmus, 2-25.

Of the above there were: Under 1 year,
19; from Ito 2,2; 2 to 5,2; 10 to 15,2; 20 to
30, 1; 30 to 40, 1; 40 to 50; 50 to 60,1.

The Wrong Method.
Thomas M'Organ, being in need of some

articles of wearing apparel, adopted,
what seemed to him, the easiest method of
supplying his needs, and while saunter-
ing along last evening, he appropriated a
pair of pants and a vestfrom a bow infront
of the clothing store of Snodgrass it Bro.,
No. 41 Ohio street, Allegheny. Unfortu-
nately for Thomas. the attendant behind
the counter inside noticed the action and
started in pursuit, accompanied by officers
Kingan and Shaffer. They quickly over-
took the retreating party, and relieved him
of the articles and of his liberty at the
same time, and Thomas is nowin durance
vile in the lock-up, awaiting a hearing on
a charge of larceny, preferred against him
by Mr. Snodgrass.

A Colltdon...,lSoy Injured.
Yesterday evening a son of Mr. John

Craytom of Allegheny was seriously in-
jured under the following circumstances.
He was driving a one horse barouche in
which were seated his two' sisters, along
the road near the toll gate at the head of
Federal street when. by some reason the
vehicle came in contactwith &wagon corn-
ing from an opposite direction. The
barouche-was upset, and the occupants
thrown to the ground. The boy had one
of his legs broken and was otherwise seri-
ously injured by the force of the fall. The
girls suffered several severe bruises but
are not dangerously hurt. They were all
conveyed to their residence an Federal
street, and a physician summoned whoat-
tended to their injuries'.

Alleged Thief.
A pair of pants and a vest the property of

Thomas Trainer in company with about
one hundred and fifty dollars disappeared
very mysteriously from Thomas' boarding
house on Webster street yesterday evening
and from certain circumstances hebelievios
that a fellow boarder named Patrlek 8.,
Flemings could if he would, tell where the
missing articles are at present located. iitis alleged that Patrick for some reason
failed to go to work but loitered round the
house all day:- In the evening about sixo'clock it is said he was seen in Thomas'room, where the articles of clothing were
lyiug on a bed. Afterwards money and
articles were gone and nothing has been
heard from Patrick since, which circuit
stances aiming together seemed rather
strange. 1 A warrant has been issued and
the officers are in search of the missing
man.

Careltuneif.
The ground on Bmallman street, old

Ninth ward, was underminedfor a length
of nearlyono hundredfeet yesterdaymorn,
big through the gross carelessness of some-

.

body. It seems that workmen ( have been
,

_engaged in laying a water main on tin,'
street, and at a pokit near Morton street
an "elbow" has been inserted for the
purpose of connecting a fireplug: The
stopper, which should have been inserted
in theOpen end of the elbow, was left out,
and when the water was leton yesterdayp iomorning it resulted in a torrent Wren h
the openingwith the result asstated. T
Street Commissioner happening near ';'

disartered thedtMculty andhad itstop .

We are informed that theresponsible p y
will be dealt with.._- . , 1

Linen Table thunadrs—Bates ft Bell%

The brignanal "J. N.!—ile Still 'Assumes
the Pressure and Patiently' Awaits the
.Lifting of the:Veil. -
The immortal "J. N.,"-the great philoso-

ph-er and martyr, on whose broad shoulders
rest the,grave responsibilities of lifting the
Veil which now darkens the intellect of
America, and of assuming the pressure, at
least umilsuch time as his missionon earth
shall have been accomplished, paid our
sanctum a visit yesterday. The writer,
who he has assured in the golden elo-
quence of his soul that the veil must be
lifted ere long from hiseyes, unfortunately
was not •in to receive his distinguished
philosophical Mend, but received the fol-
lowing communication, the original of
which will be treasured as an autographic
gem worth its weight in diamonds, for
"J. N.'s" mission will soon be accom-
plished, and when the veil has licen lifted
and he has passed away from this mun-
dane sphere millions may sing his praise
and marvel how he alone assumed the
pressure without a murmuring word. But
here is the Philosopherand Martyr's letter:,

M dear Friend: Ipassed through Pitts
b h to-de*. on my way to Cleveland,
wh eI.wilt assiime the pressureana liftthe
vet I will visit you in a few weeks hence
an once more lift the veil which appears
to ushrciud my travels. I ignore . politics
en rely, forno person can be a lover of
tr h a dat the' same time be identifiedaid
wi patty prejudice. He must look at
tr h a truth Is. Under nocircumstances
co d I have voted with' either party, or
du ng,tha continuance of the, war fought
in he ranks of either army. Holding the
gr at truth alone, assuming myself the
pressure, becoming a martyr to thesum-
rounding prejudices on all sides, I stood
without a friend to believe that I was sole
custodian of the great secret and touch-
stone of peace, or held thekey to harmony
and union. The day is not far distant when
all will think as I do, or at least that I dis-
charged my duty to my country and the
people in acting as a martyr to their pre-
udices.
I have just returned from a visit to Gen.

R. E. Lee, who Imet at theWarmSprings,
Virginia. He now agrees with me that my
position is the correct one; says he no
longer entertains 'prejudice against the
Northern people; thinksthey did right as
patriots in fighting the South from their
standpoint, though-he was a rebel,—so
much for the lifting of the veil from his
vision. Now 4f Gen. Grant can feel the
sameway from a Northern standpoint then
the grand truth I alone hold will be devel-
oped and recognized,' that both armies
fought through patriotism and as patriots,
each misunderstanding the motives of the
other. Both right, both wrong. The
North that the South rebelled; the South
that the North invaded. The veil envel-
oped them all. I assumed the pressure
and the truth is about to burst Path radient
with beauty and my great mission of self-
niartyr is nigh an end. I speak at Altoona

' on the 15th inst. Respectfully, "J, N."

Popular Prices. large stocks and fine
goods—BatesdBell's.'

A Favorite Resort
The well-known establishment of Mr.

Jacob B. Hubley, 27 and 29 Fourth street,
is justly celebrated for its superioAppoint-
ments for supplying articles for weddings,
parties, banquets, festivals, st.c., on the
most approved style,of the -confection art.

The most artistic, elaborate designs, gotten
up by the best workmen in the trade, are
supplied( to order with quick dispatch.
The elegant banquets on several public oc-
casions recently, and the numerous fash-
ionable weddings of late years in this com-
munity have been pronounced by well-
traveled people eqiial in style and taste to
any other city in the country. The house
was established in 1824,, and has always
been held in high estimation. Residents
of any standing are familiar with this-"in-
stitution," and recent comers need only to
be assured that the best in thetradecan be.
obtained at this place. '

For years, commenced at the urgent soli-
citation of numerous customers, Mr. Hu-
bley has had a department in the establish-
ment for supplying meals to order, com-
prising the delicacies of the season, gotten
up In elegantstyle. The orderly manner
in which it is conducted, and the attention
of the waiter", has attracted very select
custom. • In a word, the cui-aine depart-
ment is first-class. Provision is especially
made for ladies and families to dine, in a
quiet retired department, which is highly
appreciated by a large nan.ber of the fair
ones out shopping, and by the elite living
in the beautiful villas and palatial residen-
ces, whichgirdle ourcity.

Visitors will find Mr. Hubley,. and his
capable assistant, Mr. Alex. F. lay, oblig-
ing.and attentive _to all who call. And
those who may have occasion for the servi-
ces of JohnPalmer, and his corps of assist-
ant waiters, will be handsomely served.

Lineil iShirt Fronts—Bates & Boll's.

The Simonton Robbery.
On or about the twelfth of July last the

jewelry store of Mr. Simonton, onLiberty
street, was entered by burglars, and goods
to the amount 011100 taken therefrom.
The circumstances connected with tlie af-
fair were published indetail. and it was
also stated that the police had the matter
in hand and were ",working it up." ' The
case, it appears, was entrusted to officers
Moon and Irwin, both energetic and effici-
ent officers.land they have in a great mess-
ure been successful. As Mr. Simonton was
unable to give'a definite description of any
of the articles stolen, and the thieves hav-
ing most effectively covered their Astraeka,!
the'officers_ had,very little to work upon.
They set themselves diligently to work,
however, and by some means got a clew to
one piece of the' ewelry which they ob-
tained, and through it recovered a large
portion of what had been stolen, captured
one of the thieves, and will probably take
the other this morning: The job was a
difficult one, as the, jewelry was scattered
promiscuously throughthe city, and a por-
tion of itwasrecovered in Allegheny, and a

I great portion of IV ontipiece at a place;•
"Most of that recovered was in the posses-
sion of the demi monde, din one instance
one of the frail creatureswas stopped on the
streetand relieved of a' pin which, it ap
pears, had been presented to her by one of
the thieves. The officers deserve great
credit for the manner "in which the affair
was managed, notwithstanding it was oom-
paratively a small JO% as they have not,
only recovered theproperty, but Havecap='

tntared the,thieves, or at leastlue of ihe.—•
Good 11 Skirts for 500—Batee:/ Bell's.

Bobbing a Tilt..
John.

•

John Winterstein, a toy about twelve
•

yeark •as. was arrested yesterday, by
officer Cripples, for robbing a tillat thecor-
ner ofPenn and Cabal streets. appears
that Mrs. Wills grocery,atthe;pplace maned
was entered on Thursday evening by a boy.
who,during theabsenceof the nroprietress,
abstracted two dollars fromthe and
made his escape. Xesterday, another at-
tempt was made which, however, did not
prove so successfullasthe While the
lady was in the front part of the Store she
_heard a noise inthe bank partofthe _roein.
where' the money drawer is locatedo aid
upon going back Maid Winterailn-‘with.
his hand in the till. He had entered at it
backdoorand had succeededlug-fatting pos.
session of six or seven dollars, which be

• hadpocketed, and was about tO clean the
drawer of its contentswhen detected.' 'He
attemptedemto ruit,but was -caught by the
lady tOWathtuereturned theltnoneY. and
Alen tweaking away from-heralded torun.
Officer cliPPles, who wason. slaty in the
vicinity; seeing the boy ru nning . caught
him and ,took him to the /thik-up. Mrs.
Wills,madeInformation againsthimbefore
the. Mayor, and it is probable lie will be
sent to the Hower Wage

•

Accidental Poisonizig--Wikrzow Escape.
The family.of. Mr. Carrell 'Koine,resid-

ing on Troy Hill, Allegheny, were acciden-
tally poisoned on Thursday evening, the
effect of which would have been very se-
rious, but for the timely =rival of medical
assistance.

The circumstances of the case, as near es
wecould gather them,are about as follows:

.

A few days ago Mrs. Kotzue purchased a
small quantity of arsenic for the purpose
ofpoisoning the rats which had troubled

' her about the house. Bringing the arsenic
home she mixed it with some ground glass
and placed it on a, beam or rafter in the •
kitchen ceiling. By some misthought, it
seems, the poison was placed directly over
the tablefrom which the. framily pa.took
their meals. On the evening in question
Mrs. Kotzne cooked the supper as usual,
preparing some of thefood used on thetk
ble underthe poison.

Inthe evening after eating the meal Mr.
Kotzue and one of the children, a little
girl, became ve sick, and from thesymp•
toms manifested t was supposed that they
had been poiso ed. A physician, whose
name we failed learn, was summoned
immediately an -administered the proper
'remedies, undo which the patients began
torevive.,

Mr. Kotzue as almost restored yester-
day, and was able to be -about, but the
littlegirl, although somewhat improved,
is still suffering from the effects. It is sup-
posed that some of the poison was shaken
from the rafters down upon the table, and
by this means became mixed among the
food. It seems strange ,that none of.the

12family but thetwo named should have felt
the effect, but t is is partly explained by
the fact both of hem seemedto bespecially
hungry that evening and ate more,heartily
than usual of the food prepared.

This is but another warning kor persons
who keep poison around the house for any
purpose to have more care, for carelessness
in this respect is nothing leas than criminal.

Mantles, very cheap, to,close ont—Bates
414 Bell's.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed of record

before H. Bnively, Esq., Recorder, August
12th, 1868:
James Pryor to Eleanor Pryor, Match 23, 1868' lot

on Beaver street, 20 by 100feet `1 600
John K. Graham to John A. Haler, April 2, Um

lot of ground inElizabeth townsbin, containing6
acres and 140 perches 48,11g2

Samuel 13. Clulev, Sheriff, to Mlehael Leow, March
31, 1868; lot in Reserve township, 6CI by 92 feetovith
buildings 32.221 35

AinimtoThomas MeSteen, Atigust 12,1568; lot
Pitt township, on Middle street, 40 by 100feet

4800
theilman Jones to Oliver 11. Jones. August 11. 1868;

lot on Bluff street, Pittsburgh, 111 by 117feet. .3,000
John 14W:then to James Haughey, June30, 1E68; lot

on Ohio street. Allegheny, Mlby IMt feet 41,600
John Snyder to Christian Hetwich, August 11, 1868;
• lot on Main street Allegheny, 23 by 100 feet4...8.500
James S. Craft toWilliam Kane, July 30, 1868; lot on
Bedford street, Thirteenth' ward, Pittsburgh. 24
by 119 t '

James R
feet

to John- Redpath, July 1. 1863; l
$3OO

ot on
Monterey street. Allegheny, 40 by 100 feet ....$l.OOO

George A. itsvard co Nichotas J. Olglity. August7.
183; lot In Versailles township, containing 3 acres

ftiX)
Peter Wagoner to Bishop Domenec, In trust for St.

Mary's Congregation, Sharptiburg; lot on Elm
street, Sharpsburg r 8160

• • AUGUST 10, 1858.
John Cross to Ann McKenna, July G. 1868; lot on

Franklin street. Allegheny, 16 by 120 feet •1.100
C. H. Love to James B. Bryant, July 1668; lot In

Chartters township, 50 by 100 feet $2OO
Patrick Dunn to John't tont'. August 12, 1668; lot on

Mill street, In late borough of Lawrenceville, 60 by
69 feet 600
at IrkDunn to John Anderson. August LI, 1868; lot
on Mlll.street, late borough ofLawrenceville, 60 by
69 feet • 60

John Voegtly to Henry Goetzlnger, May 8 1864; lot
ill Reserve townallp, 30 by IttOfeet $350

Straub & Reisman to Henry Goetztng..r, April 8,
1856: lot in Reserve township, 5 acres and 33
perches 33.160

James H. Aiken. to John House. May 2. 1K18; lot In
Peebles township, 67 by KO feet, with buildings

411.403
Patrick Horne to Catharine O'Conner, August 12.

1808; lot of ground on -Punnet street, Mby 100
feet nominal

John O'Conuer to Patrick Horne, August 12, 186a;
lot on Tunnel street, Mby 100 feet Nominal

Jamas Hammet to Allen Harumet. July 31, 1868; lot
un Craig street. Birmingham, 34 by NO feet...M.ooo

Susannah g. Simpson to Bernhard Kent, August
13, 1868; Ibt In lower St. Clair township, M by 150
feet

Richard B. Sutton to-George Holgran. August 12.5360
1803; lot on Bellefontaniestreet;Pittsburgn, 24 by

feet 41,M0
Robert Henderson to Agnes Parker, August 5,

11,68; lot on Spring avenue, Allegheny, MO by 488
feet

Nottingham Lace Curtains—Bates de
Bell's.
A New Life Insurance Company in the

i Field. ".

In no community elsewhere is the subject
of life insurance better understoodormore
thoroughly appreciated than in Pittsburgh.
It has long• been a matter of surprise that
the Atlantic Mutual Company, of Albany,
NewYork, one the very safest and beat
inthe country, and one which commends
itself to the public in a thousand ways,
should have no branch office in thiscity, in
order that our citizens might take advan-
tage of its benefits and specialties. But we
are glad to be able to say that the oversight
is about to be remedied, and those desiring
to enjoy its privileges will be ailbrded-an
opportunity for so doing. We acciden-
tally learned that the enterprising in-
General Agent, J. E. Seltzer Esq, is •
having a commodious officefitted up at No.
108Smithfield street, where those desiring
to insure with theAtlantic or to learn of its
peculiar benefits and advantages, can doe°
by calling. Our,worthy fellow citizen, Ed.
P. Kearns, Esq.. has accepted the position
of Agent. In commending the Atlan-
tic to our readers we feel that all are
acquainted with its past honorable and
successful career, and that noword of ours
is necessary to secure it the confidence of
our readers. =

Frensh Corsets, all sizes—Bates'&Bell's.

The Hydraulic Cow Hliker.
The present 'century has produced few

inventions of more genuine and' lasting
value, or wide spread utility. than the
Hydraulic Cow Milker. Crowds of per-
sons are calling daily at the Company's
Branch Office in this city, No. loBt. Clair
street, for the purpose of examing this in-
vention, and all are amazed that a discov-
ery at once so simple and effective should
not have been made long .ago., To every
farm and dairy in the country these ma-
chines will become as indispensible, as
°burns or milk pails in less than a .year,
and their ,sale must soon become a very
large profitable business throughout the
UnitedStates.—Commerekil.

FineFrench Coreetb—Bates & Bell's.
Most Bitters of the present day that are

loudly pulled through' the newspapers as
having great curative' properties are vile
compounds andl*saimpositions, oontain-
illftrto -modtoiaivhines whatever, and are
"really: very POOl7 vftiltiliy beverages, and,
instead of acting as a Minuilant #nd tonic,
have a tendendy to weaken thestomach by

• entirely destroying theelating. Thepublic
should therefore be very cautious and pur-
chase none-but Robaek's Stomach Bitters,
which have stood the test as a remedial
agent fat many years,' and are really as
theirname 'inemtes, astomach bitters and
not a ,beverage. They combine thepromties of the best tonic and a stimulan
laxative'an efficient and anti-billous agent
and the best 'tameableknown Latheworld.
and When taken in conjunction with ...go-
back's Blood Pills, are the safest and surest
preventiveagainst all bilious derangements,
tbdrenghly regtilating the whole system
and4Ovltig tone to the digestive organs.

They'are highly recommended as an in
vifforating tonhs to Mothers while nursing,
increasing , the flow of milk,and for -ccmva-
laments,to :restore the prostration which
always follows longoontinued sickness,
they are nnanreessed. -Ito *household
should consider themselves safe from 'the
ordinary Maladies without these invaluable
medicines. They can be obtained of any

TTeF

,_111114104 hintsand C4oghlunsat popular
Prices--Bates &

Plunetette, the mystery. Who knows
It? Buy one atPittook'll oppositeP. 0.

The Mayoralty-als it too Late to do Good 1••••
Is lt not Early Enough to belect a Good

- Man fur our Candidate t
MESSRS. EDITORS:—Is it ever too late to I

do good ? It is not, either in religion or
politics, and yet the only word of objection
raised against James Robb, the represen-
tative coming fresh from the people, is that
"it is too late," that heshould have been
earlier in the field to secure success. If
Mr. Robb were a politician, a ringleader.or
clique manipulator it might with "consis-
tency be urged that he enteredthe field too
late; but be fills none of these positiond.
Hewas sought out by men who are not
politicians, who trusted for hisnomination
on the good sense of the people who are not
identified with the trickery of polities. He
is the best and strongest man in the field
and let none be entrapped into voting
against him on the ground that be was put
forward too late. It is not too late to cast
your vote for a good man up to the moment
the polls close. Will you improve time and
vote for him? 'VIGILANCE.

One of the Mayor's Police says Chronic
Catarrh Had Reduced Him in Weight to
141 Pounds, and That Under Proper
TreatmentBe Has Been Relieved of the
Distress,'and Has Gained Twenty-two
Pounds, Now Weighing. 163 Pounds.
I certify that I had been dangerously af-

flicted with chronic catarrh of the head,
which reduced me inweight to 151 pounds;
I tried several physicians without avail,
and had lost nearly all hope of everbeing
cured, or even receiving any benefit, being
frequently confined to bed for sixweeks at
a time. I was induced to apply to Dr.

Abom'of 134Smithfield street, on the24th
ofMarch last; and it affords me greatpleas-
nre to state that I have been constantly
gaining since I placed myself under the.
Doctors skillful treatment, and have gain-
edtwenty-two pounds of healthy flesh, and
indeed, I. look and feel like a new being,
many of my:friends scarcely 'recognizing
me, such a marvelous change having been
wrought in my health. WM. FLINN,-
City officer, under Mayor Blackmore, Res-
idence, Fifth ward, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aug. 10th, 186&

Deafness Cured.•

Dr. Abort). 134 Smithfield street, Pitts-
burgh&-Dear Sir After having been par-
tially deaf,for near two years, which has
increased*,as to be quite annoying for the
last six months, I have taken your medi-
cine for one month, andbelieve myhearing
iscompletely restored. The dischargefrom
the ears which was quite annoying and
very profuse 'seems to have entirely dis-
appeared Respectfully yours, &c..

. hl. S. A. MCCRACKEN,
Attorney-at-Law and County Recorder,

Washington, Pa.

60,000 feet ofLumber at Auctlon.--The
special attention of builders (is invited to
the large positive sale of over staty-thon-
sand feet of new Lumber, lately used in the
elevation of Dr. Clark's Church, on San-
dusky, street, Stockton avenue. Allegheny,
on Monday next, at two o'clock. The en-
tire quantity must then be sold.

A. LEGOATE, Auctioneer.

Intelligence Office.—One ofthe verybest
managed and most fairly conducted gener-
al intelligence offices, so necessary in large
cities, is that of Col. J. D. Eagan No. 41
Sixth street. He attends carefully to all
business entrusted to him, aud those desir-
ing situations will find it to their advan-
tage to favor the establishmentwith a all.

Hone and Lot at WoodsRun at Auction,
—Special attention is invitedto the positive
saleon Tuesday next at 234 o'clock, of Mr.
Morris, house of eight rooms, near the
Woods Run station, and a number of very
eligible building lots, a detailed advertise-
tnent of which will 'bc found in auction
sales by A. Leggate, auctioneer.

How to live Cheap.—Buy your groceries
and all you want In the eatable fine at the
store of Mcßride & GeorgeNo. 164 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. This househas the
reputation of selling . goods- second to none
as regards cheapness and quality. Re-
member, 164 Federal street, Allegheny.

W. W. Moorhead, at 81 Market street,
has a very fine stock orfa.shionable trim-
mings, suitable for the season; which are
being sold rapidly in consequence of the
greatreduction in prices at this well known
andfashionable establishment.

A•large stock of choice Hosiery is offered,
to the public at greatly reduced prices at
W. W. hfoorhead's trimming store, No. 81
Market street. The assortment is one of
he most complete in the city, and the qual-

ity of the goods is uneacelled..
The Friends of Ieremy are respectfully

informed that they can purchase a good
meal, at the lowest prices, at all hours, at
the famous Continental Dining Rooms of
William Holtahoimer, Fifth street, next
door to therostoflice.

New, Old and Rare are the 1-,oks found
at the well known periodical and book
store of Col. J. D. Eagan, No. 41 Fifth
street. Nowhere else will scholars find a-
more elegant selection of rare works now
out of print.

The Robb Supporters es welljas all Other
persons should know that the very best
meals are those served up at the popular
Continental Dining Rooms of William
Holtthelmer. Fifth next door to the
Postoffice.

81 Market Streel.—W. W. Moorhead's
fashionable retail trimming house Is
thronged with visitors, in consequenceof
the Immense stook of elegant gobds now
being opened. •

Politicians or no other persona need be
told that the best conducted and most pop-
ular restaurant of this city la the-Conti-
nental of Mr. William Holtiheimer, Fifth
etteet, next door to the Postoilioe.

Cheap in Price..—Cheap inprice but good
iv quality, are the grocenal,flour and hams
sold at Mcßride di George's wholesale and
retail grocery and provision store, No. 164
Federal street, Allegheny.

The Sons of Bftnty-lanspiration or art
and poetry of motion, find form and ex-
pressiqp inthenew WeedSewingMachine,
which-may be seen at Longs, 112 Grant
street.,

Voters tbr Brush are advised that the
best meals in the city are to be obtained at
most reasonable coat at Holtzheimer's,
Fifth street. _ •

Tanner Clubs, send in your orders for
Caps, Capes and Torebea--10different styles
at Pittook's, opposite P. O.

Aathma.--Testimonials from every State
ia the Union are given in favor of Whit-
comb's Asthma Remedy.

•

Thereis a splendid stook of Dress Goods
just opened at Bates & Bell's, No. 21' Fifth
street. Call and see them.

Grant Badges, 50 kinds; also Plage, Bong
Booksand othergoods .for the campaign,
at Pittock's, opposite P. 0. •

The place to get White liime' Calcined
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, isat D. R.
Ecker's, 167First street.

_.
„

_`The` iltar Spangled Banner.—Run out
your flags; yon can get them, 41 sizes, at.
Pittook's, opposite P. O. -

Gothic and Plain.Chimney Tops, Drain
Pipe andTile, at. D. R. Esker's, 187First,
street.

Builders,Pistdere—re and Bricklayers inp..
plied at D. B. Mime's' 167 diet street.
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'lt Might Have Been!"

Of all-sad words of tongue or pen,
Thesaddest are,.;4llt might have been."

, •

More sad is this; we daily.fgee,
It is, but hadn' ought to be.

To those who in their hoar of need
Will try to sew without a WEr.b,

And feel withbitter anguish keen
Somehow they've got the wrong machine--

ach trial adds one 'failure more,
Till life becomes a perfect bore.

The moral of these verses read—
If you'd be happy, BUY A WEED!.
Then care, the spectre of the day,
Will take his traps and sneak away.

Weed &wing Machine Agency at LoNo's,
112 Grant street.

Hydraulic Cow Milker.—A complete Imo-
ceas See ailvertieement in another cokLmn.

.The best and Original Toitic of iron,rhos-
phorus and Calisaya, known as Caswell,
Mack & Co's Ferro Phosphorated rliwir of
Calisaya Bark. The Iron restores color to "si
the blood, the Phosphorus renews waste of
the nerve tissue, and the Calisaya SiVES a
natural healthful tone to the digestive or-
gan.s, thereby curing dyspepsia in its va-
rious forms,Wakefulness, General Debility
and Depression of Spirits. Manufactured
only by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York:.-
Sold by all druggists.. • s

Hydraulic Cow Milker.--Acomplete suc-
cess. See advertisement inanother column.

New Trattment--Porchronic diseases of
the eye, ear, hoad, throat, lungs, heart,
stomach, liver, &c., at Dr. Aborn's Medical
and Surgical Rooms, 134 Smithfield street,
half asquarefrotn thePostoffice. No charger
for consultation. • tf

Shaving, Hair Dressing or Bathing.—
No better place,for either than at the finely
furnished apartments of H. B.Williamson,
No. 190 Federal street; Allegheny. ' s

Hydraulic Cow Milkery—A. complete sue..
cess. Seeadvertisement In another column.

DIED;
ALVIN.—On Thursday, August 13th. at OM

o'clock P. x.. PETER GALVLN, in the 116th year
ofhis age.

Thefuneral will take place from theresidence of
his mother, on Neville street, between Grosvenor
and Denman streets, Birmingham, StrsinAy BORN-

ixo, at 9)to'clock.
MOORE.—At his mother's residence, Mrs. Wm.

Barnhill, inohlo township, August 18458,
FR4N.K. D. MOORE, in the 31st yearof his age.

Funeral will take place from the residence of R.

W. White, corner of North and Irwin avenues..
Allegheny City, on SuNDAY; 'August 16th, at H.
o'clock T. M. The friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

MYERS.—On Thursday evening, at, 8 o'clock,
JOHN C., younyestcnild of John 13. and Ellsabetts
Myers, aged 3 ) ears and 4 months. . •

The funeralwill take place from the residence or
the parents, corner Marlet and Middle alleys, Al-
gheny, Tilts MORNING, at 10 o'clock. The`friende
of the faintly are respectfully invited to attend.

YOUNG.—On Thursday, Azigust 13th.at 1 o'clock
P. 11., i3l. MUM. D., Infant eon of James D. and.
Maggie A. Young, aged 10 months and 15 days.

The funeral will take place THIS AFTERNOON. at'.
1 o'clock. from the residence of his grandfather,.
Wm. Hemlngray, Esq., No. 13 Liberty street, to.
proceed to St. Clair Cemetery. The friends are in+

vited toattend. •

ADAMS—At his residence. No. 20 Anderson
street, Allegheny, Aug. 14th, JAMESS. ADAMS,.
in the 41thyearof his age.

Notice offuneral in evening papers:

UNDERTMLERS.

&LEX. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
No. 1.68FOURTH. STREETPittsburgh, Pa.
INS ofall kinds, CRAPES,GLOVER, and ev-

ery description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fur-
united. Rooms open day-and night. Ream and "!
Carriages furnished.

Eitmestens—Rev.David Kerr, D. D., Rev. kr..
W. Jacobin', D. D., Thomas Ewing, Rae:, Jacob H.

Eso. •

QIIAIRLES Si.PEE.BLIESt
TAKERSAND LIVERY STABI.EScorner01

8 DUSKY STREET AND clirEcaAVENUE,
Allegheny City. where their COI. ROOMS are
constantly supplied with real and imitation Rose-
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Coffins, at prices (va,- 4
rying. from*4 to )100. Bodies prepared for inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriages tarnished: also,. all
ends of Mourning HoodS, lf • requized. Office open
at all hours. day and night... , .

KItDBEBT. T. itODNET.I„IINDER.
TAXER AND—EMBALMEB, 48 OHIO
3'l, Miceli-any.' .1.10. SO DL&MONLS

sguesz, (by JohnWilson & •Bros. -4keeps 'alwayt,
on hands .the best Metal, Rosewood, Walnut an(

Imitation Rosewood ,CoMns. Walnut Conine Iron
$515 upwards. 'BOPSWOOd Coffins ,S2G upwards, al
other CoffinsI • proportion. Carriages and Hearses
furnishcd at 10W rates. Crape., gloves, Plate ens
Engrwring furnished gratis. Oloce open day,am

GENUINE ' '
GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP;

lANIIPACTITHED BY

PETER SQUIRE, SIT Oxfordstreet,,London

This Soap has been, by a peculiar process, freed,

,from the excessof &tali almost Invariably found
even in thepuSoaps, and at thealine time it
made to take upslarge quantity of Glycerine (40
per cent.. It is to tnis latter substance that it
eldefirowes its soothingquallty—softenlngtheskin.
preserving the complexion.preventing chllPPlnr--
and the unpleasant roughness experienced in cola
weather. It is found most:useful in allaviating the
irritation produced by dryness of the skin. On ac-
count of Itsgreat purityit recommends Itself toall
persons that suffer from the use of corn monaoaps;
for delicate skins it Is the only '!Soap that'csnhe tol-
erated. It is particularly useful for cleansing dis-
eased skins, where the irritation produced hI ordi-
nary Soaps causesso much inconvenience. It is the

st agreeable Shaving Soap that Can be need, leav-
ing the skin soft and comfodsble. 3 he iSoapstisuallY
sold as Glycerine neaps contain little or do Glycer.

• surface is only necessary toapply the' tongtukto the
=gibe disthignishedy the

sweettiste. Agent,

SIMON JOXINSTO,I44
Corner Smithfield and 'Fourth Streets.

Aloe, agent for BAIIG,II VIENNA GLYCEBINIC
SOAY. . augorre

GENVINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,
WARRANTED TO INPROVT, TEE SIBfT

YOU SALE BY ,

DUNEIEATH It HASLET?,

se FIFTH STREET%

NEW
SPRING GOODS,

Aftptisa PIMA'CLASS
• •

TAILO3I.

ANT OPE;fitD, AT

HENRY G. HAI..II'Et,,

Corner ofPeim anastaidistriets.
MELLINGLOIFF COST!r-' Tait aawroa OP OVB

SIMIWER 8/001( or CLOTHING
awn, mute" =male,An

gentionteiPutabbingatiods..
AT OCT to mikeroomrotPALL _6OODB',

11-•' SMITH, Meiaant
Tio. 99 WY=ST:, crt.Palau.
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